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Based on the content of traditional knowledge and by comparing the advantages 
and disadvantages of the four current protecting patterns, the special laws protecting 
pattern is thus determined to be the best way to protect the said knowledge. By 
studying Convention on Biological Diversity in 1992 and genetic resources protecting 
patterns formed by legislation in different countries, the special laws protecting 
pattern of traditional knowledge is furtherly suggested in terms of administrative 
system formulation.  
    The paper includes four chapters besides preface and postscript: 
    In the first chapter, characters of traditional knowledge are introduced within the 
limit of its content, which is summerized as technological knowledge and experience 
in the realms of industry. This chapter also discusses the importance of the said 
knowledge to the issues in the 21st century such as food, health and environment, the 
predicaments in which the said knowledge holders are, the difficulties encountered in 
protecting it, and the necessity for legislation for protecting it.  
    In the second chapter, the author observes the four current protecting patterns of 
traditional knowledge, especially the one under the intellectual property law, and 
suggests adopting special laws protecting pattern when legislating for the said 
knowledge protection in the future.  
    In the third chapter, by analysing the genetic resources protecting pattern formed 
by Convention on Biological Diversity in 1992, the author introduces the use of the 
said pattern in respect of legislation in the countries such as Costa Rica, Philippines 
and India, moreover, he suggests introducing the said pattern and learning from the 
amendments made by other countries.  
    In the forth chapter,based on the former analysis, the author suggests bringing 
traditional knowledge under effective protection and carrying out appraise,colletion 
and reorganization of the said knowledge as soon as possible. In addition, proposals 
for measures, including setting standards of ownership confirmation,selecting 
departments in charge of the said knowledge and establishing prior informed consent 
system and the relevant rules, are put forward for the future legislation in China.  
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① 姜黄（Curcuma Longa）是一种姜科植物，其根茎呈藏红花色，可以用做印度烹饪的调味品。它的其他
特性使其成为医药、化妆品和染料的一种有效成分。姜黄作为一种药材，传统上被用于治愈伤口和皮疹。






② 印楝(Neem Azadirachta indica )是源于印度以及南亚、东南亚其他地区的一种树。由于它具备天然药品、
杀虫剂和肥料的特性，所以现在广种于热带。印楝提炼物可以被用来抵御袭击粮食作物的许许多多的害虫
和真菌疾病；树种榨出的油被用来治疗感冒和流感；将油混在肥皂里，据说能够以低成本缓解疟疾、皮肤
病甚至脑膜炎的病情。1994 年，欧洲专利局授予美国 W.R. Grace 公司和美国农业部第 0436257 号专利，专
利内容是“借助疏水印楝提取液控制植物真菌疾病的方法”。1995 年，国际非政府组织的一个团体和印度
农民代表对该专利提起诉讼。他们提交的证据表明，印度农业已知悉印楝树种提取液的真菌效果并将其用
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① 严永和.论传统知识的知识产权保护[M].北京:法律出版社,2006.15. 
② Intergovernmental Committee on Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources. Traditional Knowledge and 





















































































每年还在以 5%—15%的速度增长。草药的主要出产国—中国 1999 年在国际市场
上的传统医药收入达 50 个亿美元，国内市场的收入达 10 亿美元。④ 
3、根据生物化学家 Norman Farnsworth 统计，世界药品使用的 119 种植物
性成分中，74%起源于传统植物医药知识。⑤ 
4、2003 年国家审评的民族药品就涉及藏、蒙、维、彝、傣六种民族药 461
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